Abstract: Effect of dairy proteins on gluten-free dough behavior, and nutritional and technological properties of gluten-free bread was evaluated. Experimental doughs, containing dairy powders, showed low consistency. Obtained gluten-free breads were rich in proteins, and, regarding the energy value delivered by proteins, they could be considered as a source of proteins or high in proteins. Applied dairy proteins affected the technological properties of experimental breads causing a significant (p < 0.05) increase of the specific volume, crust darkening, and crumb lightness, depending on the dairy supplementation level, rather than the protein type. Dairy proteins incorporated at a 12% level, significantly (p < 0.05) decreased the hardness; nevertheless, the highest amount of proteins tested led to the opposite effect. These results indicate that milk proteins tested could be successfully added to gluten-free bread with beneficial effects on technological and nutritional properties.
Experimental Section

Materials
Corn starch (Huici Leidan SA, Huarte, Spain), potato starch (EPSA, Valencia, Spain), pectin (E 440(i), ZPOW Pectowin, Jasło, Poland), calcium citrate (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), commercial sunflower oil, dried yeast (Lessaffre, Valladolid, Spain), sugar, salt, and tap water were used as the basic ingredients. Calcium citrate was added in an amount to provide 0.6% of elementary calcium. The diary components used were: calcium caseinate (CAS; PZH SM Lacpol, Murowana Goślina, Poland), sodium caseinate (NAS; POCh, Gliwice, Poland), spray dried whey protein isolate (ISO; Carbery Ballineen, Ireland), and hydrolyzed whey proteins (OPT; Carbery Ballineen, Ireland). The amount of protein components was determined on the basis of nutrition and health claims made on foods in such a way that the final gluten-free product was either a source of protein or high in protein [19] .
Characteristic of Dairy Powders
Chemical Composition of Dairy Ingredients
The moisture, crude proteins (N × 6.25), and ash contents were evaluated using the standard methods [20] [21] [22] . The results presented are the mean values of at least two replicates.
Physical and Functional Properties of Dairy Ingredients
Particle size distribution was determined using a Mastersizer 2000 Particle Size Analyzer with a wet dispersion unit Hydro 2000 S (Malvern Instrument Ltd, Malvern, England). Samples (1-2 g) were suspended in isopropanol. In order to keep the sample suspended and homogenized, it was recirculated continuously through the measurement zone. Particle size distribution was assessed using the mean particle volume (D50) in six replicates for each sample.
The measurement of color was performed by using a Minolta colorimeter (Chroma Meter CR-400/410, Konica Minolta, Japan), equipped with a granular attachment after standardization with a white calibration plate. The color was expressed in accordance with CIE-L*a*b* uniform color space (CIE-Lab). The parameters determined were lightness L* (L* = 0 [black] and L* = 100 [white]), a* (−a* = greenness and +a* = redness), and b* (−b* = blueness and +b* = yellowness). Values were the mean of nine replicates.
Water absorption index (WAI) and water solubility index (WSI) were determined according the method of Anderson et al. [23] at room temperature (RT) and after heating. Oil absorption capacity (OAC) was determined according to the method of Lin, Humbert, and Sosulski [24] . The values presented are the average of three measurements.
Mixolab
®
Measurements
Mixing and pasting behavior of the protein enriched gluten-free dough were evaluated using Mixolab ® (Chopin, Tripette et Renaud, Paris, France) [25] . The Mixolab ® curves were recorded to evaluate the effect of different dairy powders and variable amount of them. Potato starch (8.4 g), pectin (2.1 g), calcium citrate (3.0 g), sugar (2.6 g), and salt (0.8 g) were added to corn starch (31.4 g). The investigated protein powders (6.3 or 12.6 g) were added substituting the appropriate amount of corn starch and 41.7 mL of water. For the assays, 90 g sample was placed into the Mixolab ® bowl and mixed (15 min/30 °C). Subsequently, the temperature was raised to 90 °C (increase of 4 °C/min) and at 90 °C was held for 8 min. In the cooling phase the temperature was reduced until 50 °C (decrease of 4 °C/min), and 50 °C was held for 2 min. The mixing speed during the entire assay was 80 rpm. The values obtained are the mean of two replicates. Parameters recorded included: initial pasting temperature where initial increase of consistency was detected, maximum torque during heating for potato (C3) and corn (C3′) starches, gelatinization rate for potato (β1) and corn (β2) starches, minimum dough torque during heating (C4), cooking stability rate (γ), final consistency after cooling until 50 °C (C5), and gelling rate (δ).
Breadmaking Process
Potato starch (16 g), pectin (4 g), and calcium citrate (5.8 g) were added to corn starch (60.3 g). The investigated protein powders (12 or 24 g) were added substituting the appropriate amount of corn starch. Subsequently, sugar (5 g), dried yeast (5 g), and salt (1.5 g) were dissolved separately in tap water (80 mL) and added to the dry ingredients together with oil (2.5 g). The batter was mixed for 12 min in a Brabender farinograph SEW (Brabender OHG, Duisburg, Germany). The resulting batter was proofed for 20 min in a proofing cabinet (35 °C/70% relative humidity). Then, the batter was divided into 200 g samples, placed in baking tins and proofed for another 20 min under the same conditions. The baking was carried out in convection oven at 200 °C for 25 min (Eurofours type 10AB20W2, Gommergnies, France). The obtained loaves were divided into two groups: the first was analyzed directly after cooling to room temperature (2 h); and the second was packed in polyethylene bags and stored 24 h at ambient temperature (22 ± 2 °C) for crumb structure analysis and sensory evaluation.
Characteristic of Gluten-Free Bread
Chemical Composition and Nutritional Value
Bread moisture [20] , proteins [21] , ash [22] , and fat [26] contents were determined following the standard methods. Total carbohydrates were determined by difference subtracting 100 g minus the sum of protein, ash, and fat expressed in g/100 g. The energy value was calculated by multiplying the amount of each macronutrient by the corresponding conversion factor (4, 9, and 4 for protein, fat, and carbohydrates, respectively) [27] . The percentage of energy delivered by protein was calculated.
Technological Parameters
The bread loaf weight and volume (rapeseed displacement method) were determined. The specific volume and bake loss were calculated [18] . The height/width ratio of the central 10 mm slices was determined using Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) [28] . The energy status of water in bread samples was measured as water activity (a w ) using an Aqua Lab Series 3 (Decagon Devices Pullman, USA) at 22 °C. The crust and crumb color was analyzed as previously described using a Minolta colorimeter. Values were the mean of nine replicates.
Crumb Texture Properties
Texture profile analysis (TPA test) of the 24-h stored bread crumbs was performed using Texture Analyzer TA-XT2i (Stable Micro Systems, Surrey, UK) equipped with a 30 kg load cell and 25 mm aluminum cylindrical probe. Three middle slices of each loaf were evaluated. A 10 mm thick bread slice underwent a double compression test up to 50% deformation of its original height at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/s and a 30 s gap between compressions. From the two-bite texture profile curve the following texture parameters were obtained: hardness, adhesiveness, springiness, cohesiveness, chewiness, and resilience.
Statistical Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fisher's least significant difference test (LSD) using Statistica 7.1 (StatSoft, Kraków, Poland) were applied to define significant differences (p < 0.05) between samples.
Results and Discussion
Chemical, Physical and Functional Characteristic of Dairy Powders
Detailed characteristics of selected dairy powders (NAS, CAS, ISO, OPT), including chemical composition, and physical and functional properties, are provided in order to evaluate the effect of each individual powder on the gluten-free batter and bread (Table 1 ). High concentration of proteins was confirmed for all dairy ingredients tested (Table 1) . Total proteins content exceeded 85%, with distinguishing concentration in sodium caseinate, containing over 94% of proteins. According to the suppliers, all dairy ingredients tested were poor in fat (1.0%-1.5%) and lactose (0.5%-2%). Caseinates (CAS and NAS) were richer in mineral compounds (ash; near 4%) than whey proteins tested.
The measurement of particle size showed that the mean size of whey proteins particles was significantly higher in comparison with particles of caseinates tested, and ISO showed the highest particle size ( Table 1 ). The color parameters of dairy powders indicated that they were very light, white, or creamy powders, characterized by high L* value, above 91, and in the case of NAS, near 94. The negative value of parameter a* (below−2) indicated greenish color and the positive b* values described the yellowish color, being significantly higher for the whey proteins.
The ability to bind and hold water without syneresis is critical in many foods, thus, hydration properties were determined in the dairy proteins. Results indicated that CAS followed by NAS showed the highest value of WAI at room temperature (Table 1) , however, that trend was reversed when this parameter was determined after heating. Although caseins are relatively hydrophobic, they contain regions of high, medium, or low hydrophobicity [29] and they bind about 2 g water/g, which is typical of proteins [30] . Whey proteins in their native form exhibit little water-binding capacity [31] . Nevertheless, heat-denaturated whey proteins, although retaining most of their secondary structure, are linked together and can have a perceived hydration of over 10 g of water/g protein, compared with 0.2 g water/g protein for whey protein in their native globular state [29] . Processing has also a considerable impact on solubility of dairy proteins (Table 1) . At room temperature, whey proteins tested were soluble in very high degree, however the heat treatment impaired the solubility of these proteins. WSI of ISO and OPT decreased by over 80% and 70%, respectively. Whey proteins are susceptible to denaturation at temperature higher that 70 °C. When heated, the tertiary structure of protein globules are destroyed, then unfolding of the protein molecules and new protein-protein interactions occur [32] . In case of both caseinates tested the opposite situation was observed. Here, after boiling the WSI values for CAS and NAS increased by more than 15%. Analyzing the OAC, significant differences were found between the dairy proteins tested ( Table 1 ). The highest OAC was observed for CAS, followed by ISO, and OPT, whereas NAS has the lowest oil absorption capacity, probably due to its highest protein concentration. According to Kinsella [33] , the mechanism of fat absorption has been attributed mostly to the physical entrapment of oil, but as well may be influenced by lipophilicity of the protein concentrate. In protein powder foods fat binding can be influenced by the size of powder particles [34] , however in the dairy proteins tested such correlation was not observed.
Effect of Dairy Powders on the Gluten-Free Dough Characteristics
The effect of the dairy powders at two different levels (12% and 24%) on the rheology of gluten-free dough was studied by using the Mixolab, where dough behavior subjected to shear and temperature constraints is recorded [25] . The Mixolab plots obtained in the presence of the dairy powders are shown in Figure 1 .
Gluten-free doughs showed very low consistency during mixing, which only increased after heating when starches present in the recipe started to gelatinize. Consistency enhanced during heating till the rupture of the starch granules where the maximum consistency was detected. Further heating led to a decrease in the consistency derived from the starches stability during cooking and when temperature decreased the amylose retrogradation associated to cooling was observed as a consistency increase. This pattern agrees with previous description of the compounds changes reported by Rosell et al. [25] . The trends observed on the plots indicated that gluten-free dough rheology was clearly governed by starch changes during heating and cooling. The consistency of the gluten-free dough is greatly dependent on the amount of water or hydration, showing very low consistency during mixing when water adsorption is higher than 90% [35] . It must be remarked that during heating two consistency peaks were detected that were associated to the different gelatinization temperature of corn and potato starches. Matos and Rosell [36] also detected different peaks depending on the type of starch and their diverse pasting temperatures, being 65.4 °C for potato starch, 69.9 °C for corn starch and 70.2 °C for rice flour. In addition, Krupa-Kozak et al. [18] observed two different slopes during heating, the first one detected around 28-31 min corresponded to potato starch gelatinization, whereas the second one observed from 31 to 36 min was ascribed to corn starch gelatinization, which agrees with results of the present study. The patterns obtained during mixing, overmixing, pasting, and gelling greatly varied with the protein source and the level of proteins ( Figure 1) . It was not possible to record the consistency of the 24% NAS containing dough with the Mixolab due to its high consistency. The inclusion of the dairy proteins decreased the dough consistency during the heating-cooling stages, with the exception of NAS added at 12% that showed higher consistency after cooling. Bonet et al. [37] found that the addition of protein sources (gelatin, egg, and lupine) to wheat flour significantly changed the Mixolab plot and the effect was attributable to the nature of the proteins. The presence of different proteins and starches modifies protein-protein interactions and also the starch gelatinization and the gelling processes [25, 35, 38] . Regarding the level of the proteins added, dough consistencies decreased with increasing level of proteins. Control: unfortified gluten-free dough; CAS 12: gluten-free dough with 12% of calcium caseinate; CAS 24: gluten-free dough with 24% of calcium caseinate; NAS 12: gluten-free dough with 12% of sodium caseinate; NAS 24: gluten-free dough with 24% of sodium caseinate: OPT 12: gluten-free dough with 12% of whey proteins hydrolysate; OPT 24: gluten-free dough with 24% of whey proteins hydrolysate; ISO 12: gluten-free dough with 12% of whey proteins isolate; ISO 24: gluten-free dough with 24% of whey proteins isolate. C3: maximum torque during heating of potato starch; C3′: maximum torque during heating of corn starch; C4: minimum dough torque during heating; C5: final viscosity after cooling till 50 °C; β1: gelatinization rate for potato starch; β2: gelatinization rate for corn starch; γ: cooking stability rate.
Primary and secondary parameters were extracted from the Mixolab curves to quantify the effect of the different dairy proteins on dough empirical rheology (Table 2) . Proteins added to experimental doughs retarded the initial pasting temperature and the temperatures at which maximum dough consistency (C3 and C3′) was obtained; likely due to proteins compete with the starch for the available water, limiting the starch granule swelling and, therefore, promoting a delay in the pasting process as has been observed with hydrocolloids [39] . Consistency associated to potato starch gelatinization (C3) decreased in the presence of proteins, with the exception of NAS 12, and was barely noticeable when increasing protein level up to 24%. That effect was even more accentuated in the case of the consistency associated to corn starch gelatinization (C3′), since water will be even more limited after proteins hydration and potato starch gelatinization. Nevertheless, no relationship could be established between the consistency parameters during heating and the hydration properties of the dairy powders, likely the interaction between starches and proteins affected the ability of the proteins and starches to bind water. The final dough consistency after cooling (C5) was also significantly affected with the addition of the different protein powders, therefore, dairy powders modified amylose chains crystallization and in consequence, starch gelling, and the effect was dependent on the nature of the protein. NAS added at 12% increased the final consistency, whereas ISO at 12% did not modify that parameter and the other proteins decreased it. When increasing levels of proteins were added, the effect was a reduction of the final consistency. Considering the particle size of the proteins and also the hydration properties of the dairy proteins, there was no relationship between those properties and the dough behavior during heating and cooling. Regarding the secondary parameters, all doughs showed very low cooking stability range (C4-C3), whereas the cooling setback or gelling (C4-C5) was increased with the inclusion of dairy proteins, with the exception of the OPT that decreased that value. Likely the hydrolyzed nature of this protein isolate hindered the amylose recrystallization, lowering the final dough consistency. The rate of the starches phenomena associated to heating (β1, β2, γ) and cooling (δ) were significantly affected in the presence of proteins. In general, starch gelatinization was slowed down in the presence of proteins, with the exception of NAS-12 in the case of β1 or ISO-12 in the case of β2. Again, no correlation could be established with the protein properties.
Chemical Composition and Nutritional Value of the Gluten-Free Breads Containing Different Dairy Powders
The addition of dairy proteins to gluten-free bread formulations is a common practice for increasing nutritional value, as in general, the commercial gluten-free formulas are poor in proteins [35, 40] . Similarly to the results of our previous study [41] , the control gluten-free bread, mainly composed of corn and potato starches, was poor in proteins (Table 3) . As was expected, the proteins content in all experimental gluten-free breads with dairy powders increased significantly (p < 0.05). Breads supplemented with 12 g of milk powders were more than five-times richer in protein than the control. The increase of the level of supplementation with dairy proteins (up to 24 g) caused the further increase of protein content in the bread samples, especially in NAS 24 with sodium caseinate, which was ten-times richer in proteins than the control. Milk proteins have a high nutritional value [10, 13] and the addition of milk proteins and essential amino acids, such as lysine, methionine and tryptophan also increases the nutritional value of the bakery products [14, 15] . Within bread samples with dairy proteins addition, a fat content was low ranging from 0.39 to 2.08 (Table 3) as all dairy powders added were relatively poor in fat (Table 1) . However, comparing with the control, experimental breads were more affluent in minerals, especially when 24 g of calcium caseinate was included to formulation (CAS 24). There are inconsistencies about CD patients being overweight at diagnosis and gaining weight while on GFD [42, 43] . Taking this into account, the calorie content of gluten-free products is of importance [44] . Energetic value (in kcal) of experimental gluten-free bread with dairy proteins ranged from 228 to 246, and was comparable to unfortified control (239 kcal). Hager et al. [45] indicated that although the calorie content was higher in white and wholemeal wheat bread than in oat, buckwheat, maize, sorghum, teff, and rice, these breads were of inferior quality at the same time. In the present study the two levels of dairy proteins supplementation to experimental gluten-free bread were tested regarding the energy delivered by proteins (Table 3 ). In the case of experimental breads with lower amount (12 g) of caseinates and whey proteins powders, the proteins delivered around 15% or above 13% of energy, respectively. The higher threshold of proteins supplementation influenced further significant growth of energy delivered by proteins up to 26% in NAS 24. According to the European Parliament regulation on nutrition and health claims made on foods, a claim that a food is a source of protein may only be applied to food product where at least 12% of the energy value of the food is provided by protein, whereas a claim that a food is high in protein may only be made where at least 20% of the energy value of the food is provided by protein [19] . Based on that regulation, all experimental gluten-free breads with 12 g dairy proteins addition can be recognized as a source of proteins, whereas all experimental gluten-free breads with 24 g dairy proteins addition are high in protein.
Technological Parameters of Gluten-Free Breads with Dairy Powders
In general, milk products have been described as volume-depressing contributory factors of wheat bread [46, 47] . In this study, the addition of 12 g dairy proteins to the experimental gluten-free formulations increased significantly the specific volume of all breads, comparing with the control bread, with distinguishing results obtained in bread NAS 12 (Table 4) . Similarly, Gallagher et al. [17] indicated that addition of high protein/low lactose dairy powders resulted in gluten-free breads of improved overall shape and volume. Additionally, in the case of increase of sodium caseinate concentration in gluten-free formulation, the further increase of specific volume of bread NAS 24 was observed. In all remaining samples, the used of increased amount of dairy proteins (up to 24 g) affected specific volume in a different manner. Compared with the control, increased level of hydrolyzed whey proteins decreased significantly the volume of bread OPT 24, whereas a higher concentration of whey proteins isolate increased the specific value of bread ISO 24. Specific volume of bread CAS 24 was similar to the control. The volume of bread with dairy powders depends on the powder type and level of addition. Breads with addition of dairy supplements showed higher height/width ratio of central slices in comparison with the unfortified control (Table 4) . However, only in the case of breads with the 12 g of proteins in formulation, the increase in the height/width ratio of slice was significant. Analyzing relationship between specific volume and H/W ratio a linear positively correlation (Pearson's r = 0.49) was found.
Applied dairy supplements, regardless of the amount, influenced the bake loss, defined as the amount of water and organic material lost during baking (Table 4 ). In comparison with the control, bake loss of all breads tested increased significantly. The opposite effect was observed only in bread OPT 24, where the value of bake loss was significantly reduced by higher concentration of hydrolyzed whey proteins. Crumb characteristic affects the rate of water transport [48] . Small size of crumb pore slowed down moisture migration [49] , whereas a larger number of connections between gas cells would give a faster transport of water. Additionally, the number of connections of each gas cell increased with increased size of gas cell [50] . Incorporation of dairy powders affected the color of both, crust and crumb of experimental gluten-free breads (Table 4) . Crust of the control bread was characterized by the highest lightness (L* = 46.37), whereas the inclusion of dairy proteins resulted in crust darkening, influenced by the level of dairy proteins addition rather than the protein type. All gluten-free breads containing dairy supplements showed the significantly lower L* value. Additionally, in the case of experimental gluten-free breads containing 12 g of dairy proteins, the further crust color diversification was observed. Crust of bread CAS 12 and NAS 12, containing calcium or sodium caseinate, respectively, was significantly lighter in comparison with dark crust of breads containing whey proteins, with distinguishing OPT12 where L* value reached 27.56. The value of parameter a* (red hue) was positive for crust of all experimental breads (Table 4 ). Comparing with the control, the incorporation of dairy powders to gluten-free formulation affected the significant decrease in redness, especially in breads containing sodium caseinate at both levels tested (NAS 12 and NAS 24) . Crust of the control gluten-free bread obtained the highest b* value (yellow hue). Whereas, the addition of dairy proteins to formulation produced a significant decrease of crust yellowness of breads obtained, however all the values were still positive. The crust yellowness was especially low in the case of breads with higher dairy proteins concentration. Observed darkening of crust color resulted probably from the Maillard browning, a chemical reaction between amino groups and reducing sugars. In the case of milk derivatives undergoing a high temperature treatment, lactose as a reducing sugar interacts mainly with lysine residues, resulting in the formation of brown melanoidins [51] . These non-enzymatic reactions are responsible for numerous changes on food properties. From the technological point of view, the brown crust formation on gluten-free bread is desirable and the resulting color, taste and flavor characteristics are generally experienced as pleasant. Crumb color was influenced by a level of dairy proteins addition. Lower concentration of proteins tested in the formulations resulted in bread of similar to control crumb lightness, with slightly distinguishing NAS 12 (Table 4) . Only in CAS 12 the L* was significantly reduced. Whereas, the lightness of bread crumb supplemented with 24 g of dairy proteins was higher in comparison with crumb of breads with 12 g dairy proteins addition, except for crumb of bread NAS 24. The a* values for the crumbs were all negative, with the lowest redness detected in the control crumb.
Comparing with the control, increasing concentration of dairy powders increased significantly the value of a* parameter of tested crumbs. This effect was especially visible in the case of breads containing calcium (CAS 24) and sodium (NAS 24) caseinate, where the a* value reached −0.27 and −0.53, respectively. Yellowness (b*) of all crumb samples was positive. Similarly to redness, also the value of b* increased significantly with increased dairy proteins concentration. Gluten-free breads containing dairy powders had an appealing dark crust and white crumb appearance, and received good acceptability scores in sensory tests [14, 17] . As a wide variety of dairy supplement are available, their application in baked product development need to be determined adequately. In addition to the type and the amount of dairy supplement, the choice must be based on their physicochemical and functional properties, which varies remarkably.
Textural Parameters of Gluten-Free Breads with Dairy Powders
The values obtained for the textural parameters of the bread crumbs are shown in Table 5 . Wide variations in the crumb hardness (3.66 to 25.28 N) were observed among the gluten-free bread samples. These results reflect large differences depending on type of proteins used. Dairy proteins incorporated at 12% level significantly (p < 0.05) decreased the hardness, with the exception of NAS 12. Nevertheless, the addition of increasing amounts of proteins led to the opposite effect and only ISO 24 remained softer than the control crumb. NAS at any level of addition led to harder crumbs and the same effect was observed in chewiness. Nunes et al. [14] analyzed the influence of low lactose dairy powders on gluten-free bread quality indicated that sodium caseinate had a negative impact on crumb hardness, whereas whey proteins demonstrated the ability to increase significantly the specific volume of the breads and decrease its the hardness. Springiness is associated with a fresh, aerated and elastic product, thus high springiness is desirable in this type of products. Low springiness value is indicative of brittleness and this reflects the tendency of the bread to crumble when is sliced. Although the proteins addition decreased the springiness, the effect was only significant in the presence of the protein isolates (ISO and OPT) at both levels tested. Marco and Rosell [35] found springiness values that ranged from 0.77 to 0.94 when study the protein enrichment of rice based gluten-free breads, and later on Matos and Rosell [8] reported springiness values from 0.76 to 1.00 in commercial gluten free breads. Therefore, springiness values obtained in the present study agree with reported ones.
Cohesiveness characterizes the extent to which a material can be deformed before it ruptures, reflecting the internal cohesion of the material. Bread with high cohesiveness is desirable because it forms a bolus rather than disintegrates during mastication, whereas low cohesiveness indicates increased susceptibility of the bread to fracture or crumble [8] . In case of breads containing caseinates (CAS and NAS) values obtained for cohesiveness were similar to control, while whey proteins (OPT and ISO) decreased, significantly, the value of this parameter (p < 0.05). Very low resilience values were obtained for experimental gluten-free breads, especially for breads with whey proteins, indicating a low elasticity. Values obtained agreed with results reported for commercial gluten-free bread where resilience ranged from 0.09 to 0.84 [8] .
Conclusions
The present study has shown that the application of low-lactose dairy proteins in a gluten-free formulation influenced considerably the characteristic of experimental doughs and breads. Gluten-free doughs containing dairy proteins tested showed very low consistency during mixing stage and decreased consistency during the heating-cooling stages. Experimental breads were significantly richer in proteins and more affluent in minerals than the control one. Energetic value of experimental gluten-free bread with dairy proteins was comparable to unfortified control, however regarding the energy delivered by proteins they can be recognized as a source of proteins or as high in protein.
Addition of dairy proteins to the experimental gluten-free formulations increased significantly (p < 0.05) the specific volume of all breads, with distinguishing results obtained in bread NAS 24. Inclusion of dairy proteins resulted in crust darkening and crumb lightness, influenced by the level of dairy proteins addition rather than the protein type. Dairy proteins incorporated at a 12% level significantly (p < 0.05) decreased the hardness, with the exception of NAS 12. Nevertheless, the addition of increasing amounts of proteins led to the opposite effect. Obtained results suggest that dairy proteins tested in this study could be used successfully in gluten-free recipes in order to obtain gluten-free bread of a pleasant color, taste, and flavor characteristics, and improved technological and nutritional properties.
